Djibouti City, Djibouti is known as one of the hottest inhabited locations in the world. The future warmer climate is expected to increase the existing risk levels associated with the heat waves in Djibouti City. However, to the best of our knowledge, there is insufficient information about the heat waves in Djibouti City. In this study, the grades of the historical heat waves in Djibouti City were analyzed. The present results showed that the heat waves mainly appeared from early June to late September in Djibouti City, and the medium-heavy or heavy heat waves lasting more than a month often began in late June, early July and early August. These findings will lay a foundation for evaluating the heat wave hazard and risks in Djibouti City in the future.
Introduction
The heat wave is defined as a period of abnormally hot weather by Intergovernmental Panel for Climate Change (IPCC) [1] . The heat wave has an important impact on human health, infrastructure, socio-economics, and natural systems [2] [3] [4] [5] . The heat wave has been one of the largest causes of environmentally-related deaths globally, and the length, frequency, and intensity of the heat wave are possible to increase due to climate change [1, 6] . The previous studies have shown that near land surface temperatures have increased by 0.5°C or more during the last 50-100 years over most parts of Africa, and the future warmer climate is expected to increase the existing risk levels associated with African heat waves [7] , especially for the low-income population whose dwelling conditions are not enough to deal with longer, hotter and more frequent heat waves [8] .
The Republic of Djibouti is part of the lowest developing countries in the world, located in the Horn of Africa, and has about 900,000 inhabitants and 65% of peoples live in Djibouti City, the capital of the Republic of Djibouti [9] . The Djibouti City is classed as a hot desert maritime climate, with a cooler season from October to April with a temperature range of 21°C-33°C, and a hot season from May to September with a temperature range of 35°C-45°C [10] , and is known as one of the hottest inhabited locations in the world. The health impacts from the heat waves are especially critical in Djibouti City due to urbanization, polarization between the rich and the poor, lack of fresh water, and low electrification rate of middle and low-income populations. Despite the seriousness of the heat waves, there is insufficient knowledge about the heat waves in Djibouti City.
The aim of this study is to analyze the grades (the length, the frequency and intensity) of the historical heat waves in Djibouti City, which will lay a foundation for evaluating the heat wave hazard and risks in Djibouti City in the future.
Material and Methods

Data
The daily maximum and dew-point temperature data over four stations from the NNDC Climate Data Online database (https://www7.ncdc.noaa.gov/CDO/cdo) was freely downloaded to analyze the historical heat wave grades in Djibouti City (shown in Figure 1 ). Also, the Collection-6 Moderate Resolution imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) Daily Land Surface Temperature (LST) product MOD11A1 data (1 km spatial resolution) were freely downloaded from the Level-1 and Atmosphere Archive & Distribution System (LAADS) Distributed Active Archive Center (DAAC) (https://ladsweb.modaps.eosdis.nasa.gov/), National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) to present the spatial patterns of the heat wave grades. 
Grade of the Heat Wave
Most papers studying heat waves state there is no universal definition, although the development of an internationally consistent heat wave definition may be difficult, all definitions should consider at least one kind of daily minimum, maximum or average temperature [3, 11] . The relative humidity (RH) should be considered because the heat index combining temperature with the RH could better evaluate how temperature influences human health [12, 13] . However, no one temperature metric for heat wave evaluation was superior to others [11] . Because there is not an available heat wave definition in Djibouti, the grade of the heat wave standard of China is used to analyze the historical heat wave grades in Djibouti City [13] . Firstly, the Torridity index (TI) for the RH less than or equal to 60% was obtained using the following formula, where Tmax is the daily maximum temperature in °C and RH in percent:
(1) For conditions where the RH is greater than 60%, the following formula was used:
Then, the heat wave index (HI) was obtained using the following formula, where TI' is the critical value of TI derived by Quantile Method [13] , TIi is the TI of the next i day before the current day, ndi is the number of days before the current day, and N is the number continuous days for the hot weather process:
Finally, the grade of the heat wave are classified into three grades according to the HI, as listed in Table 1 [13] . Table 1 . Decision criteria on grade of the heat wave [13] .
Grade
Heat wave index Description Light 2.8≤HI<6.5 A certain impact on public health and social-economic activities Medium 6.5≤HI<10.5 A relatively serious impact on public health and social-economic activities Heavy HI≥10.5 A serious and harmful impact on public health and social-economic activities
Results and Discussions
Grades of the Historical Heat Wave over Station Djibouti
The time range of the daily maximum and dew-point temperature data at Station Djibouti (Station ID is 63125099999, elevation is 19 m) is from January 17 1957 to October 11 2013, but only 22.6% of them are valid. According to the incomplete statistics, the heat waves mainly happened from late June to early September. According to the fifteen years with relatively complete weather data, there were three heat waves which lasted more than one month, and belonged to medium-heavy grade, and the eight heat waves lasting from half a month to one month, the twenty-three heat waves lasting from one week to half a month, the twenty-two heat waves lasting from three days to one week, and the eight heat waves lasting three days, respectively. Moreover, most of them belonged to medium-heavy grade of the heat wave. The total frequency of the heat waves was about 4.3 times per year. In general, the heat waves occurred around Station Djibouti had longer prolonged periods and greater intensity.
Grades of the Historical Heat Wave over Station Djibouti/Ambouli
The time range of the daily maximum and dew-point temperature data at Station Djibouti/Ambouli (Station ID is 63125299999, elevation is 13 m) is from December 8 1996 to August 31 2018, but about 53.9% of them are valid. According to the incomplete statistics, there were about 90 heat waves from 2005 to 2018, and most of them occurred from early June to middle September. The five heat waves prolonged more than a month, and the sixteen heat waves lasting from half a month to one month, the eleven heat waves lasting from a week to a month, the thirty-six heat waves lasting from three days to a week, and the twenty-two heat waves lasting three days, respectively. Most of them belonged to medium-heavy grade of the heat wave. The total frequency of the heat waves was about 6.4 times per year from 2005 to 2018. Based on the current data, on the whole, the heat waves occurred around Station Djibouti/Ambouli had longer prolonged periods, higher frequency, and greater intensity than that of Station Djibouti.
Grades of the Historical Heat Wave over Station Camp Lemonnier
The time range of the daily maximum and dew-point temperature data at Station Camp Lemonnier (Station ID is 69675499999, elevation is 11 m) is from November 2 2001 to March 3 2015, but about 58.7% of them are valid. According to the seven years with relatively complete weather data, there were four heat waves which lasted more than one month, and belonged to heavy grade, and the eight heat waves lasting from half a month to one month, the nine heat waves lasting from one week to half a month, the twenty-three heat waves lasting from three days to one week, and the twelve heat waves lasting three days, respectively. The total frequency of the heat waves was about 8.0 times per year. In general, the heat waves happened in late May or late September belonged to light or light-medium grade.
Because the meteorological data was incomplete and the time range was inconsistent with the other three stations, Station Djibouti So Rep/Plateau Du s located at the northernmost end of Djibouti City (Station ID is 63126099999, elevation is 7.3 m) was not analyzed in this study. The present results indicated that of the three stations, there was the highest frequency of heat waves at Station Camp Lemonnier. These differences of the historical heat waves among three stations may be due to the differences on land use and land cover around them. The heat waves happened in late May and early June and late September generally had the relatively shorter lasting time and light or light-medium grade. The medium-heavy or heavy heat waves lasting more than a month often began in late June, early July and early August. However, these findings must be interpreted with caution because of the incomplete meteorological data.
Spatial Pattern of Land Surface Temperature
Some studies have demonstrated that the LST was associated with increased risk of heat wave-related effects [14] . In this study, one example for the different grade of the heat wave was presented in Figure 2 , which showed the different spatial pattern of the LST in Djibouti Province in 2017. The Djibouti City urban areas, southwest and southeast of Djibouti Province have higher LST values. However, the LST derived from MODIS could not precisely reflect the heat waves detected by the meteorological data, which is consistent with Xiong and Chen (2017) [15] . Their relationships still need to be studies in the future.
Conclusions
The heat waves mainly appeared from early June to late September in Djibouti City, Djibouti. The heat waves happened in late May and early June and late September generally had the relatively shorter lasting time and light or light-medium grade. The medium-heavy or heavy heat waves lasting more than a month often began in late June, early July and early August. These results confirmed that Djibouti City deserves the title "one of the hottest inhabitation in the world". Of the three stations, there was the highest frequency of heat waves at Station Camp Lemonnier, which may be attributed to lower vegetation cover. Although the LST derived from MODIS could present the spatial pattern of temperature, the relationships between the LST and the grade of heat wave still need to be studies using more data from more weather stations and high resolution land cover products in the future.
